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"What Are We Doing Right?"
Elder Ashton Asks PCC,

"What are we doin8 ihat's dght?"
Elder Marvin l. Ashton, member of
the Council of the Twelve and Chair-
man of the PCC Boad of Directors
asked CentermanaSers inthisweek s

staff meetiflg.
His question opened up the

meeting to responses as varied as the
departments, as the staff pointed out
areas all overth€ Centerthattheyfelt
werc functioninS well. Ir his own
observaiion. Elder Ashton obseNed
that the restaumnt employees were
courteous and happy and neatly
dr$sed or the job. The secu ty
suard who refused him admittance
until he had identified himself eamed
his pmise, as did the rcservations
clerk who directed Bitl Cravem.
Center General Manaser, to sign for

Elder Ashton's ticket to the niShi

hesident Cravens obseNed that
"more than skills, spidtuality makes
the job go risht." Hercvealedihefact
that skills had been hired many tines
inpositions at the Center, butthatthe
jobs were bein8 done at the present
time at a level ofprofessionalism un-
attained beofre, and his pelsonal
opinion is that the spirituality of the
employee ha8 a lot to do with his
success in the job.

Expre8sirg his pleasure at the
orderly way in which the accomt,
ability is maintained, Elder Ashton
inshucted the manaSers to: "Do
what's sht - and let the conse
quence lollowl"Elder Marvin f. Ashton

Small Town Professionals Have
Smash Hit ln Big, City

Stake Confercnce ir the Manhat-
tan StakeVisitorsCenter, t}lesiSht of
the Statue of Liberly fiom Staten
Island, a standing ovation from a
delighted audience of New Yorkels,
sky-scmpels and a ten-hour flight
acrcss Ame ca, - all this and ahost
of personal memodes were part of
the experience of the students and
staff who rcpresented the Center in
New York City this past weekend.

Parl of a pmmotional team that

included GoverDor George Ariyoshi
and his wile as well as local enteF
tainers ftom Waikiki, the youth, the
vitality, and authenticity of the
Center's show impressed New
YoIkeIs. They were especially enteF
tained by the fire-walkers, and gave
them as well as the entlre Sroup a
stardina ovatiorl

Ralph RodSers express€d p de in
the pe olmels, and l}1e sludent em-
ployeeswho took part in the show re-

turned home tired but happy. The
mostunusualpa of t}}etripformost
of lhe Sroup was the cold, and seveml
returned to Hawaii nursing coughs
and col& fro[l the temperatre
chanSe ard the tirins travel,

In spite ofall that, however, they
arc enthusiastic about representing
the Center and their cultules wheF
ever the oppoflunity presents itseu.
We wish them a[ a welcome hone,
and say Mahalo for a sood job.
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CENTER NEWS
Happy
Birthday
Jamce Niumatalolo 13
Mitchell Keliikuli 13

Are Kauvaka 13
Walter Pete$ 13
Knowlton ltaaehau 13
Susana Lautaimi 13
TeauhuariihoMariterasi 13
Luseane Malohi 14
Kimberly Matchett 14
Garth Spunier 15

UIa Pula 15
Duane Hanis 1s
Tatsuhiko Shibano 16
Wadsworth Kelly 10
Noel Paewai 16
Oliana Tuia 17
Sylvana Cuyan 17

luanita Ursa 17
Galaiala Taulafoga 18
Frcd Wut.on 1a
Ellouise Kameuoha 18
Elizabeth Betham 19
AlviD Kawaa 19
Nan Kwak
Karen Nihipali

19
19

Pre-Christmas Sale
employees only. It is not to be
extendedtofriends, tourists, andnon
PCC employees. Onlyyour immedi-
ate family tvour childrcn, your --
spouse, and your parents) may use
the dtucount and then ONLY when
accompanied by you, No exceDtions.

Movie Time
Pazzle

YBWTSIIRADLSDT
MrlCAqTOONSUCRV
BCPOLKNUNPCOAC
AAIAMTOOEPBMWO
C MM S R S D R I A A E I M

KEOKUGTTLSMDNM
GRVNCMOGSJUYGE
RAIIPINTDNSLSX
OTEOOIFRAMESLC
UYSAINATEMLYLI
NETICREAT I VE I IA
DRAOBYROTSENTL
GXCOMETOLII.EIS
EALECELPITLUMC

AMUSE
ARTIST

AACKCROUND

CAMERA
CARTOONS
CINEMATO.

CRAPHY
COMEDY
COME TO LIFE
CREATIVE

DRAWINCS

EXACTING
LABOR

FANTASY

From Amedca's Fsvorite Puzzles Seek
& Fird Games No. 22

Free Movie
For youl viewins pteasure the Per-
sonnel Depa ment will be showinS
"The No h Avenue llregulals", a
hilarious Disrcy show, FREE, on
Fdday, November13, at7 p.m. The
rmvie wil be shown in the OldThea@
YouI admission for you and youI fam-
ily or friend will be lorrl PCC ID.
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Get your Christmas presents nowl
Shop Polynesia is havins a special
pre-Chrisrmas discount sale for all
employees. Sale startsimmediately
and will extend throu8h Christmas.

Please be aware that the 40% dis-
court is a p.ivileSe exrended to PCC

rk Volleyball *
Come Support Your Teaml

This weeks volleyball schedule will be as follows:

MEN
November l4th, Saturday, 6130 p.m. - Aloha Airlines

WOMEN
November 14th, Saturday, 6:30 p.m.

November 171h, Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. .. Duty Free

Women whose names arc on the team roster will he leavins PCC at 5100
p.m, Irom employee Sate No. 4.

All Sanes will be played at Paoa Gyml
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/ohn Mauina And The Personnei Department

How To Celebrate A Birthday'

"I lhought a gi.l sa. 1o pop out ofa c.ke. not
sah Larsi ftom unde. mv desk!!"

Photo Orders
If you hav€ ordered photos from

the Malietoa exlibit please pick
them up in lhe Public Reiations
office(Vernice Pere orLoni Manningl
Adminktmtion Building. The dead-
Iine for ordering photos has already
expired.
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"! an str.e my desk wss in he.e somewhere. ."

"Whe.e'6 my plesert? I know you boughl me one." "V!e had lhis starue of !,,r band .arved. . "

"Ilst one out ha3 to clean upl"

Find Your Companion At
Na Hoa Pono

Five Polynesian Cultural Center
beauties will compete for the title of
Miss Na Hoa Pono (Righteous

Companionl nexl week, alons with
seven other BYU-HC students

The five Cenier employees in-
clude former Gateway employee
May Kwong, and foul cunent PCC

employees: Maria Fonoimoana ftom
ReseNationsi Ianice Makalii of the
Guides Department; Susan Toon -
Concessions and Canoei and Sandy
Hubbell from wardrobe.

The contestants will compete in
various areas includins a istic and

performins talent, sewin8, cookiDs,
speech and nodelins Sewins and
a islic displays are currenlly on ex-
hibit in the Aloha Center Ma1l

The final pag€ant wiil be held
Thursday November lgrh at I 30 Pm
ln ihe Canron Activity Center, where
lrophies and scholarship awadswiu
be presented to winners.

PreseDtins the Na Hoa Pono
Crown to this year's winner will be
Kim De Rego, the reisning Queen,
and Polynesian Cultural Center Res_

ervations emPloYee.
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NEWS

Some 66% of the total member-
ship ofthe Laie Stake, many ofthem
employees of the Center, were in at-
tendance for the General Session of
Stake Conference last Sunday,

The Cannon Center provided
ample room and a pleasaDtly cooled
setline for talks by Stake and Re"

and Sacrament Meetins attendance.
as well as in other arcas at the ward
and Stake level. Perhaps the best
conclusion to ihe weekends meetings
was the Relief Society Chorus' ren-
ditior of"Mor€ Holiness Give Me."
The hymn was b€autilully suns. and
became the pray€r oI the ertire con-
gregation as families dispersed from
a most uplifting conference.

Laie Stake Conference
Help Your Fellow Members, Laie Church Leaders Say

Silver

gional leaders addressing the theme
of Aclivation as a Church-wide Re-
sponsibitity." Several speakers
pointed out that one needs to be a

ftiend in order to activate others in
theChurch, and they sharcdpersonal
expedences that illustmted the fact.

Elder Iohn H. Baird, the new Re-
gional Representative, commended
the Stake activity in Temple Work

Celebration Introducing:
You often seehoneymoon couples

walkin8 hand-in-hand throush the
villases at the C€nter, buthowabout
anniversary couples?

This week we conSratulate Les
and Coila Eades on iheir 25th anni-
versary as they enjoyed the 'silver'
celebmtion as visitom in the Center.
Wednesday, November 11th.

The Eades are from Hana, Maui
and very Eeldom leave their home
except to visit thei. children in Ore
mainland, We arc happy and hon-
ored that they chose the pol].nesian
Cultural Center to celebrate this
special day in their lives.

Sri Lanka
Meets

Polynesia

Elder Thomas S. Monson was
named to the Council of Tw€lve
Apostles of The Church oI lesus
Christ of LatteFday Saints October4,
1963.

Amons his many assisnments as a

member ofthe CouDcil oftheTwelve
Elder Monson sewes as chabman of
the Missionary Executive Commit-
tee oI &re Church, directing the
world-wide activities of more than
25.000 full-time missiorHries. He
also seryes as a member of the CoF
rclation Executive Committee of the
Church and as Area Advisor of the
Europe and Europe West mi88ion

Tille Tillekeratne, of the Cultural
Orientationdepartment, met afelow
Sri Lankan this week when the PeF
manent Secretary in the Ministry of
Tou sm and Commu cationvisited
the Center.

Tille, accompanied by Grace
Edmonds. hosted Mr, Sarath Anu-
nugama fmm Sri Lanka and another

' contilued on Dags 5

Thomas S, Monson

Elder Momon served as president
of the Church's Canadian Mission
ftom 1959 to1962. Prior to that tine
he seryed in the presidency of the
TempleViewStake in Salt Lake City
and as a bishop in that Btake.

Born in Sslt Lake City AuSust 21,
1927, he is a son oI G. Spencer aDd
the late Gladys Condie Monson, He
attended Salt Lake City public
schools and sraduated cum laude
fmm the University of Utah in 1948,
rcceiving his degree in businessmatr-
agement. He did Sraduate work and
seNed as amemberofthe Collese of
Business facultyat the Unive$ity of
Utah. Later, he rcceived his MBA
degree from Brisham YounS
University.

Elder Monson seNed in the
Udted States Naw durins World
War II. He maEied tuances Beverly
John8on October 7, 1948, in the Salt
Lake Temple. They arc the parents
o{ three children.

ProfesEionaly, Elder Monson has
had a distinsuished career in pub-
lishing and printinS, serving as 8en-
eral manaser of the Deserct Press,
one of lhe west's largest comm€mial
printins fims, until his cal to the
Council of the Twelve,
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Christmas In
Tahiti Half Price

Have you been wantinS to go to
Tahili for Christmas? Well, now you
canl A private individual in Hono'
Iulu has a mund-lrtp ticket for sale at
sbout 7: price($600). The ticketmust
be used before December 31st. For
mor€ information contact John
Catllonch at 521-8080, If not there

Alumni Board
Three PCC employees have been

named to serve in positions on the
BYU-CCH Alumnl Executive BoaId.
They are: Vemice Pere, Les St€ward
and Haunani Kaanaana.

Vemice (Class of 19771 is workinS
as Internal Public Relations Manaser
for the Certer. Les Steward [Class of
1S73) is the Assistant Comptroller in
the PCC BuBiness Office. Haumni
[Class of 1971]has previously sewed
as a member of the executive board
and was rccently elected to the new
position on that board of Presid€nl
Elect to follov/ Rex Frandsen.

New board members will besin
servin8 s one year term in Ianuary
1942.

Haunani Kaanaana

continuod from pago 4

grest, Mr. Babu Wickmmaratne who
tu now essociated with tlle East West
Center.

Both men werc very imprcssed
with the Center concept and the oder
and discipline dbplayedby the slud-
enls who work here. The Secretary
was pa icularly imprcss€d lhat a
church could run such an operation

so successfully. They enioyed Tom
Taudma's nsrration in $e Maori V!
llage and the Canoe PaSeanl.

Mr. Anunugama was sur?dsed to
find a Sri Lankan workins here, and
Tille took lh€ oppo(unity to sharc
lhe sospel with him alonS with the
tour. The guests' comment: "All uni-
versities should be like thisl" con-
v€yed their enlhusia8rn.

Lee Steward

E

.l

1\

I
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Campus Farm Notice:
Beginning ths lirst week in De-

c€mb€r 1981. the Pmduce Sewlce of
t}le Depa ment of Tropical Agr!
culturc will not be takinS phone
orders forproduce. Forms provided
for these odels wifl be aveilable on
Fridays at the same locations on
campus for pickup (Aloha Center
main desk, Adm. Bldg. r€c€ptionist,
PCC rcceptionist, and Division of-
fices). When completed, these foms
can be lelt at these s6me loc.tions
wherc they will be picked up on
Weduesday. The Iasl forms will be
picked up on Wednesday at 12:00
noon.Frcm past experience, we have
found it difficuli to conduct Univer-
sity business because of the lar8e
number of phone ordels. we also

feel that by fillinS in your own order,
it will alleviate any discrepancieE
that mayhave occured on thephone.
We apprcciate your cooperation and
ar€ open to any suggestions you may

Also becaus€ of the HolldayB,
[Nov.28&27; DBc.24 & 25: andDec.
31 & Jan. 1) we wiu be havinS the
pmduce sale on Wednesday instead
of Thursday of those speclal week!
when the holiday faus on Thursday.
Thercfore, the sale will be held Nov.
25, Dec. 23, ard Dec, 30 of those re-
speclive weeks fmm 2;30 tp 4:30
p.m, On all other weeks, lhe pmduce
will be sold as usual on ThuBday
Irom 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

6,r'
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EDITORIAL

vf,ewpoint
Yelnlo9p@r@

Vetemns Day, Novemberll, is a national holidav in the United
States which is largely i8nored bythe business world lt is one ofthe
few special days on our calendaB to €scape lalge-scale sales
promotion of everrthins flom lood to fanciful cards and t nkets,
Coming between Halloween and Thankssivitrg, it passes quietly,

and is IarSeIy unrcticed by all but federal employees and school
children.

The rcst ofus mayhave wondeled,vasuely, why the Post offices
werc closed that day, or why so many kids were out of school. but
unless we have the honor ofhavins a veteran in ourfamily oramong
oul friends, we probably didn'tiakethe time to thi* much about the
dav.

That is a shame, Ior the day pays tdbute to the men ofthis nation
who suwived combat in the amed forces The date is siSnificant. It
commemorates the armistice in world war I, November u, 1918. It
was called Armistice Day until1954, when the name was chaDsed in
oder to morc Iully reflect its focus. Armistice, of cou$e, means
truce, - the suspension of hostilities by mutual asreement between
people. Veterans Dayinhe ts in its flame and date our hope for peace

in the present as well as in the future.

The daydiffers dramaticallyfrom Memodal Day in that the latter
honors those who died iD military sewice, whercas Veterans Day
honors those who survived ihe odeal. Therc are employees among
us who are vetemns ofwals fousht in Italy, France, Malaysia, Viet
Nam, the MiddleEast, and many otherplaces around the 8lobe. For
the most pat,lile their day, they are quiet men noi Siven to blowing
their owll homs or the subject. Some of them carry wounds oI a
physical nature. All of them were wounded psychologically and
emotionallyin varyinS degrees, Iorthat k an incontrovertihlefact ol

Ittakes certain things tobe a survivor' Certainlya goodmeasure
of luck, butalso staminaandskill anddetermination, and, astheViet
Nam war taught us, the belief that life and one's country aI€ worth
Iishting for. This week'sHonolulu StarBulletin aptlydescribedsuch
men: "Ame ca is deeply in debt to individuals Iike these who always
have emerged to selve in times of crisis, They seem to share
chamcter, courase, and commitment to others - perhaps the last
mo8t of all, commitment to others."

I too, would like to pay my tdbute to these quiet men who work
amons us: For the peace and freedom I and my childrcn enjoy. -
Thank youl

BYU.HC
Calendar

Friday, November 13th
Pep Rally

Cannon Center, 1o:30 a.m.

Basketball
Canadian Athletes

Cannon Centea 7j30 p.m.

Saturday, Novembe. 14th
Movie

"LeSend of 1}e Lone Ranael'
Ouldoors - 2 siows beginninS at dusk

Sunday, November 15th

Gospel Forum

Monday, November 16th

Na Hoa Peno
November 161I - 20th

Basketball
Australian ]unior Olympic Team

Cannon Cenle., 7j30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 17th

World Adventure Film
Russia

/ruonofium, f:3u D-m-

Wednesdey, November 18th

' University Forum
Melvin Mabey

Lr'ttle Theatre, 1o:30 a.m.

ThurBday, November 19th

Na Hoa Pono Pageant
Cannon Cenier, 9j30 p.m.

Room.te Wanrcd - Female mommate
wented to sh.re heeutiful fDmished
house with girls. Color TV, sunlen
tub, quiet neishbors. Close to stor€,
temple, busstop andBYU. $83.50mo.
plus deposit. CALL I.oni 293-8332
nights or 293-3041 workdays.

PIANO LESSONS - Experienc€d
teacher $15 a month. Call 293-1668
Robyn Williams
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